
 

Microsoft Office is Microsoft's answer to the slew of office suite software available on the market. The 2010 edition of this software includes features like improved compatibility with PDF files, AutoSave, and new mail merge capabilities. As this is an online transaction, you will need to log in with your email address or Office 365 username and password before you can purchase. Do you want to
know if your copy of Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2010 is genuine? We can help! This webpage offers a confirmation ID generator that displays a product key that is only valid for certain versions of Microsoft products. The VerifiedGenuine website contains the following information that helps you determine if you are receiving a genuine copy of Microsoft software. Your computer must have
the following pre-installed components in order for this site to verify your product key:

Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2010 is available online via the Microsoft Store, where you can purchase it for $139.99 USD or any other product or service sold by Microsoft through its official store. The official store does not provide information on activation details for individual software programs. If your copy of Office 2010 was purchased through an authorized reseller, then the reseller will
have provided this information for you before shipping your order to you. You can also contact Microsoft Support for more help. Is the Office activation wizard still running as the main window? If you see this window close it and proceed directly to Step 4. 

How to use our genuine confirmation ID generator: Once you have entered your product key into the VerifiedGenuine website, it will generate a verification code, which is your confirmation ID. The confirmation ID is specific to your order of Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2010 and will not match another user's confirmation ID.

The Confirmation ID is provided to you on screen or via email after you have inserted your product key or verification code into the VerifiedGenuine website. If you have any questions about how to use the confirmation ID generator, feel free to contact us on the site. Our customer service representatives are happy to help! Any help or information contributed through this page is not approved by
Microsoft, nor is it intended to promote unauthorized sales of Microsoft products. Support for Windows 8 has been discontinued on the Microsoft Store website. The following link will take you directly to an online store that sells Windows 8 activations for new users.  

Office 360 is a software program that allows users one-stop access to all their popular Microsoft Office applications. It can be used on multiple devices at once and works without the need of a subscription or activation codes. Office 365, the current subscription plan for Office, allows users to install and use Office programs on up to five devices. The product key is required when you first start the
installation process and will allow you to activate your copy of the software on additional machines. It will not work if it is already installed.

Office Professional Plus 2010 (Professional Plus 2010) is a program designed for Windows 7/8/8.1/10 operating systems. Other Microsoft software products may require additional computer requirements for installation.  

Microsoft Office 2013 is available online via the Microsoft Store, where you can purchase it for $749 USD or any other product or service sold by Microsoft through its official store.
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